We change your oil with up to 5 quarts of major brand motor oil
We install a new oil filter
We visually inspect:
  - Antifreeze / coolant reservoir levels
  - Engine air filtration system
  - Serpentine belts
  - Brake fluid level in transparent reservoirs
  - Wiper Blades
  - Exterior lights

We vacuum interior floors
We clean exterior of windows
We lubricate the chassis (when applicable)
We check tire pressure
We check and top off the following fluids:
  - Transmission / transaxle fluids
  - Differential fluid
  - Power steering fluid
  - Windshield washer fluid
  - Battery water (excluding sealed batteries)

EMPLOYEE SERVICE BENEFITS at JIFFY LUBE

- Reduced downtime (most vehicles can be serviced in 10 minutes)
- Multiple service locations saves driving time
- Log on to www.JiffyLube.com to find the location nearest to you
- Manufacturers service recommendations review based on vehicles current mileage
- Vehicle maintenance history simplifies record keeping (available at any store)
- Trained technicians certified by Jiffy Lube International, Inc. ASE training programs
- Jiffy Lube uses top quality products that meet or exceed vehicle warranty requirements
- Free fluid refills between oil changes
- Once (UNM Staff) account and or fleet # (2776947) is attached the discount (15%) is automatic at the register
- Other services provided at Jiffy Lube include, Transmissions services, Radiator services, Tire Rotations, Belts (most cars), Fuel Filters (most cars), Fuel System Cleaning, Air Filters, Wiper Blades, Light Bulb replacement (most), Gear Box fluid replacement

Jiffy Lube performs a certified quality inspection on each and every car serviced. Our quality inspector physically checks to ensure that the caps are on tight, the fluid levels are full, the car has been vacuumed and the windows are cleaned properly. He or she then watches the technician perform the safety check under the vehicle to make sure everything is tight and secure.

Typical hours most locations: Mon - Friday 8am-6pm - Saturday 8am-6pm
Jiffy Lube properly disposes all waste products in accordance with EPA regulations.